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About This Game

Inspired by reading more than one thousand Russian fairy tales, this is a story about love, spite, greed, modesty, humility and
seeking. It is divided into four acts - according to the four seasons. That means you'll visit some of the game locations several

times, but every time at a different season and in a different time of day.

Together with the characters of a humble girl Nastienka and gallant hero Ivan you are to overcome many baits and puzzles and
in the end you'll try some of the wedding's pirozhki.

You are awaited by mysterious beings and magic objects, wild beasts and domestic animals and pets, guileful highway robbers,
evil hag Baba Yaga, Old Man Mushrooom, prudent Father Frosty and many other traditional and non-traditional fairy-tale

characters.

Any child able to switch a computer on can play this with parental assistance, however, this is ideal for children aged 6 years as
their first game as the PC control system is for the beginner.
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fairy tale about father frost ivan and nastya lösung

definatley a waste of money. game crashes after finishing making the sock (about 5 mins of game play). No sign of any bug
fixes!!!. I can't get it to quit crashing on me, so I haven't seen the ending, but I'll share my thoughts on the parts I did see.

While it is charming I also felt like some of the cutscenes were some kind of fever dream, animation wise. That really threw me
off.

The story seems nice enough and I think that overall this game is definately worth a try (as long as you can get it to work that
is...). DONT BUY THE GAME CRASHES AFTER U FINISH THE SOCK AT THE START OF THE GAME. AND THERES
BEEN NO FIX FOR YEAR.. best realistic game so far.... ten outta ten. Game crashes once first task of knitting the sock is
completed
. This game has shown me the true power of♥♥♥♥♥♥that Dota 2 has implored. After witnessing the social impurities
represented throughout the first 10 minutes of this game (since I crash when I try to HOEEEE up da beet root), I have
discovered the true nature of human beings, as the philosophy of Mufasa was implemented through the ideals of her (?) sucking
a lollipop. Igniting the fire in the house ignited my the raging fire in my heart. No longer will I strive to find a purpose in life, as
I have (partially) played in the life of a Russian lady to which I still do not have the grace of knowing her name since they are all
Russian and I particularly don't care. I recommend this 4/2 - IGN. crashed in the begining!
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I was really enjoying this. But whatever you do, do not waste your 5 bucks on this. Buy a cheeseburger instead.

It crashes once you complete the sock in the first scene.. A beautiful prequel to the arma series, really good to see the roots of
Bohemia and the Arma series. Do not purchase this game. It does not run, save, load and constantly crashes. The workaround
fixes in the forums only work in Windows platforms older than Windows 10 and from what I have read over the years,
developers refuse to fix the issues. Waste of money and time.. Jedna z najlepších grafických spracovaných hier novej generácie
...
Zdrvujúci príbeh ktorý vás vezme za srdce ... Veľmi namáhavá hra na logiku.
Systémové požiadavky niesú presné ...
Na to aby ste túto hru rozbehli, potrebujete :
-i9, 16-jádrový, min. 6,9 GHz
- GTX 1080 Ti 8 GB RAM ( 8 jadrovú )
16 GB RAM plus externé úložisko pre herné updaty 8 TB
Obsah hry:
V hre bojujete za šikanovanu ale veľmi nebojácnu Nastenku ...
Nastenka používa 3 špeciálne schopnosti ako je napríklad ovládanie slnka, rozprávanie sa zo zvieratami a teleportáciu ...
V hre sú rôzne monštrá ako je napríklad nevlastná mama Nastenky a jej nevlastná dcéra ktorá do hry pridáva rôzne earrapy a
jumpscary ...
Hra obsahuje vážne drsný slovník a vulgarizmy ...
Príbeh je veľmi podobný hre Tomb Raider akurát že táto hra je viac brutálnejsia ...
Za mňa to bude takých 7,85683180/10
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